
Subject to Protective 

Muzzleloaders 

Saddle Lock Muzzleloader has big trigger on top 
are no longer made that much 

Muzzle loaders are loaded from the end of the 

./!i:!::::::::::::::-.,-, 
Black Powder~ Slower rate ofbL1rn (Black i'ow);l~fl~•:~ • .n.itro glycerin based) 
Smokeless Powder ~ More PressL1re and Better vif8fjbi;i ( 

Prrode.x Rl11c:k Powder i.> what Reminl~l!~~~)J~!i.~z,;~emington Muu.leloatler 
Guns ···••·••:••:••:••:••:••:\••·••· ... 

When loading the barrel for ••\(~~:i~J~r is loaded by volume and 
NOT by weight. 

\\Then loading a cartridge the 

Sabot ... 

The sabot is based on•'·"'''•"'"'"' 
700 Muzzleloader. 

Sabot is a 

v. Remington 

weight and NOT by volume. 

120 grams. 

recommends the sabot for use with the 

nrcilectile centered in a lightweight carrier to 
a larger caliber firear1n. 

patches_ The round balls are NOT as accurate as 
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Nipple is where you put the percussion (primer) cap 
Percussion cap goes on top of nipple w 

# 1 I percussion found in Model 700 Muzzleload<;i\(/' 
# 10 =percussion cap= Black powder pistols. ······· 

Bolt houses the firing pen on every !,'1111 

Muzzleloaders have a Wiker not a firing 

Cam Follower screw holds the bolt in. ·············································•••••••){{?? To Make Black Powder Ignite •. ·••• 
Bolt Down ... Gun is cocked 
Pull Tigger - Booomml 11 

Hesitation with Black Powder 
This is the split second that it 

Wh~n t~~~~::~ts~'~f~u~!(jij~~~~W~·d1e 
2. Or the load my nee4$foew per2Mi\#)l cap 

pointed in a safe direction 

3. OR may need a n9~\ripple. Nippl~~~ould be replaced every year. 
.:::::::::}}}!\::::::::::·.:- ., _:f}!/' 

Biggest mistake people makeW\tlf\filiu#HHoader is not cleaning the BOLT Assembly. 
The Bolt Action can l'ii~t\J<(l;aus~tii@ljj~W powder is corrosive.~ . 
Consumer must cle~I1YM¥~~1Ww4w mu~zleloader immediately. 

A BOLT ASSEM~~~ tog!)~ ~~~JgJf~r every 700 model. 

NIPPLES 

• 

• 

Mui\!!,!~~P~~9P Hat Cap - Large and more reliable that the regular nipple 
1')•~~9 .. • 5/i6~#J>i#J~.used to get the nipple off. 
20$ $bi;tQµn Prlfu~Fcurrent industry shot gun primer. This is the most 
relia6M•i@!!1©m~99 can purchase through parts line here. 5/ 16 socket is used 

\\\W'il !hi~ \ll!lf\l~pff too· 
• @f'lj) priri\frIT50 grams powder anything beyond 120 grains you lose 

·····•••••••••%4%\ffi~X .. 150 grains of powder doesn't all burn. Will leave residue. 
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Model 700 best seller due to strength. Three rings 
is barreL 3'' layer is Breech Plug on Muzzleloader. 

Cleaning jag scre\vS on end ofran1 rode 
Ext. of Ram Rode used for cleaning . 
I-Handle ram rode made of steel and can be,rl~t~h9.sed from dealers 
Breach Plug/Nipple Wrench supplied with giliif@jjffi~lwfacturing 

·.·.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::\:\::: .... 

Magnum has the 26' barrel ( 
New models have the three different ni!W!~~~@.~oolto change. 
When changing nipples must lubricate. Ne~:\l!~'i)\lltQleum based products on a muzzle 
loader. Rem Oil is only used 6!\lf\i~~'~l' natural lubricants. 

v. Remington 
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